**Connolly’s Red Mills Intermediate Point-to-point Championship Final Hunters’ Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>363212-</td>
<td>BALLYCAHANE (IRE) 19</td>
<td>b g Flemensfirth - Laughing Lesa</td>
<td>10 11 - 12b1</td>
<td>Mr Milo Herbert (7) Mrs Nicola Sheppard</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PU1D13-</td>
<td>BLACK JEWEL (IRE) 11</td>
<td>br g Scorpion - Sapphire Elle</td>
<td>9 11 - 12tp</td>
<td>Mr G Hopkinson (7) Miss Nimmo</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PP1/121-</td>
<td>CAPTAIN MCGINLEY (IRE) 34</td>
<td>bl g Robin Des Pres - Rocella</td>
<td>9 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr B Gibbs (3) Miss Thomas</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0/P1111-</td>
<td>CHAPELIER (IRE) 27</td>
<td>b g Arcadio - Ersa</td>
<td>7 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr J Martin (3) A Pennock</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>U11112-</td>
<td>COCO LIVE (FR) 29 BF</td>
<td>b g Secret Singer - Iona Will</td>
<td>7 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr Matthew Fielding (7) Mrs Harriet Waight</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2/21P11-</td>
<td>DOCTOR’S DIFFER (IRE) 11</td>
<td>b g Mr Dinos - Cindy’s Fancy</td>
<td>8 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr G Hiscock (7) G Hiscock</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2F3111-</td>
<td>LASER BEAM (IRE) 27</td>
<td>b g Ask - Mini Storm</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>Mr Richard Collinson (7) A Pennock</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

1. **Timeform says:** Long-standing maiden for Arthur Moore but is a multiple winner in the pointing field, runner-up in that sphere last month. Remains to be seen whether his jumping will hold up over these fences. [Forecast 9.00]

2. **Timeform says:** Has enjoyed success between the flags, but prone to errors and modest form at best under Rules in Ireland, so this looks a big ask. [Forecast 51.00]

3. **Timeform says:** Failed to complete all 3 chase starts for Rebecca Curtis in 21016/17. Certainly enjoyed more luck in points, winning 3 of 4 starts and he’s well a go over this sort of trip. [Forecast 10.00]

4. **Timeform says:** Modest maiden hurdler for E. J. O’Grady but arrives on a roll between the flags, winning last 4 starts. Shouldn’t be underestimated. [Forecast 9.00]

5. **Timeform says:** Won 4 points and heavily backed to continue sequence on hunter debut at Taunton a month ago, only to come up short having travelled with purpose (23f). Definite player at this level if stamina holds. [Forecast 7.00]

6. **Timeform says:** £1,200 6-y-o, second foal: half-brother to fairly useful hurdler/chaser Crazy Jack. Multiple point winner, including last time (Apr 22 latest). This is a belated Rules debut but he’s no back number. [Forecast 12.00]

7. **Timeform says:** £16,000 3-y-o, fifth foal, dam unraced. Won last 3 starts in points (Apr 6 latest). Debut under Rules. [Forecast 15.00]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8   | 4/21121-    | LATENIGHTPASS 26 | b | Passing Glance - Latenightdip | Miss G Andrews | T Ellis | 6 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: White, red chevron, striped sleeves  
Timeform says: First foal, dam, multiple point winner, half-sister to bumper winner Glentrool. Multiple point winner, won match last time (Apr 7). ★★★★★ (Forecast 15.00) |
| 9   | 5PU441-     | LORDS PARK STAR (IRE) 19 | b | Presenting - Mary's View | Mr J Andrews (3) | Mrs L Pomfret | 10 11 - 12p | Jockey Colours: White and red check, diabolo on sleeves  
Timeform says: Bit to find on his form under Rules but did at least snap a quiet sequence under Rules when adding to his tally between the flags last month. ★★★★ (Forecast 34.00) |
| 10  | 35P332-     | MAX O (IRE) 13 | b | Brian Boru - Myglass | Mr P Armson (7) | R J Armson | 9 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap  
Timeform says: £4,000 5-y-o, closely related to modest chaser Milesian King, dam ran once in bumper/over hurdles. Won 3 times in points, second of 2 finishers last time (Apr 20). ★★★★★ (Forecast 29.00) |
| 11  | 1221P3-     | PANCRACE (FR) 34 | b | Laveron - Darnaway | Mr B Carver (7) | Mrs Teresa Clark | 8 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: Maroon and yellow diamonds, halved sleeves, yellow cap  
Timeform says: Modest form in bumpers for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30). ★★★★★ (Forecast 29.00) |
| 12  | 1113-       | SALVATORE 33 | b | Schiaparelli - Cash 'n' Credit | Mr Alex Edwards | Phillip Rowley | 6 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: Light blue, dark blue cross belts, dark blue sleeves, light blue armlets  
Timeform says: Half-brother to modest hurdler Ballymadun (2½m winner). Prolific point winner, third last time (Mar 31). Makes Rules debut at the right sort of level and won't lack for assistance from the saddle. ★★★★★ (Forecast 29.00) |
| 13  | 1/21421-    | SIXTEEN LETTERS (IRE) 26 | b | Well Chosen - Back To Loughadera | Mr Joshua Newman (3) | N McLean | 7 11 - 12t1 | Jockey Colours: Yellow, dark blue spots, sleeves and spots on cap  
Timeform says: Modest form when fifth of 13 in a bumper for Richard Woollacott at Exeter in March 2017. Multiple-point winner since then, including last month. ★★★★★ (Forecast 29.00) |
| 14  | 521/111-    | TRICKY SILENCE (IRE) 19 | br | Whitmore's Conn - No Sound | Mr Luke Scott (7) | J Goss | 7 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: Maroon, white hoop, hooped sleeves, white cap  
Timeform says: Looked limited over hurdles for Stuart Edmunds but much more like it in points, winning last 4. That form puts him firmly in the reckoning on Rules debut. ★★★★★ (Forecast 11.00) |
| 15  | 14R333-     | WHAT A JOKE (IRE) 13 BF | b | Vinnie Roe - Shaping | Mr George Prince (7) | Mrs Claire Hardwick | 12 11 - 12 | Jockey Colours: White, light blue hoops, white cap  
Timeform says: Didn't look a natural over fences for Oliver Greenall in 2017. Has won a point and placed on last 3 starts, but he looks vulnerable in this company. ★★★★★ (Forecast 67.00) |
TIMEFORM VIEW: Point form is key here given the lack of worthwhile Rules form. TRICKY SILENCE has achieved as much as any in this line-up, winning his last 4, so he’s selected in the hope his jumping holds up over these tough regulation fences. Doctor's Differ also commands respect, while Coco Live promised more than he delivered at Taunton but is clearly capable at this level.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: TRICKY SILENCE (14)
2: DOCTOR'S DIFFER (6)
3: COCO LIVE (5)